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The following ia tho statement of HENRY FUEHRER, · ll'.M. 51 yrs (2-ll1-03) married · 
. in reference to t ho Maril y n Sheppard Homicide, 
Now HENRY FUEHRER, you have come forwar d with informaUon pertaining to the homicide 
' larilyn Sheppard and the following ie your etatement. Anything that you eay now. 
be used for or against you, Now that you underst:and this do . Y?U wish to tell .. us 
tno truth abo.ut this matter, 
HENRY FUEHRER: I arrived in Cleveland~ Ohio from Toledo, Ohio by · bus the ;evening . of 
July · 2, 1954. I hung around the bus station and slept .there ,. that · night, The next 
day, July ), 1954 I wandered . around and went into o saloon. About 11:00 A.M.· r :· me't 
a · guy i.ho called himaelf · 11 Pal 11 • We got to drinking and I told him I' had · come from · 
Ten neosseo whore I had done time for burglary. He later told . me .that he done time · 
and when I eaked hi:m whore he told me not to ask to many ·quoetione, he was getting 
drunk . . About · three o 1 clock in the afternoon after moving uround" from '.tavern to .. 
tav ern he suggested to knock a joint off ·that night; I wa s interested . in· his car, 
a Black Ford, around a 1951 fieuring I could take it .,and ,go to Tenneeesee to · see . my 
wife, ao I stuck with him,, hoping he would ;leave the car with the keys in it. He 
was cagy ·and at no time he left · the car with. the key a in i .t .while I waa" in the" car. · 
Around seven o'clock that night we drove ar cund town !ooki ng for joints to eatiafy. him, . 
et ill h oping he would leave the keys in the car. \'ie went into acouple of · j ointo and ' 
· drank and drove around some more but didn 1 t find anything to suit 'him• I , wasn 1.t in.:.. .· · 
· tereated. ao · it didn't worry me . ... He got drunk and mean talking . a·nd ,after the joints .. 
atatted closing up he aaid 11 I 1m going to get some money if I have to ··beat .somebodya. 
head . off for it 11 • He said we 1 11 go out to Bay Village where peoples gqt money, I 
. thought . thats OK, this time he will leave the keye in the car. We drove .around for 
a while, maybe a hour, talking and looking over . pleces. I was in the "back a eat · 
and r.ot sleepy, I bel eive that the lat place we pulled up to that he .didn't have 
. his iie;hts on. He got out of . the car and ·took some too!s with him, and said wait'.· 
''·for .me here I will be back. ·. I l ooked at the · e;1itcp' "aml he h.ad t .aken the keys .· with 
him again. I thought thi s ' bastard doe an It truat'·me ' just' '· like r ."d on 1t ' true;!; him. : 
I thou~t about getting out of the car then and leaving, I then changed., my mind · , .. , 
and decided that I would stay with him till I got the 'Ford. Then r ·· dozed':'for a 1 •· · • . 
, while in the back . oeat. . ~ do(l 1t k·now ·how ., To~g. I: Wll~ th~re ; wh.en', I ·;roue,ed"·up",'~n~ " ~: .. ···: 
lit a c~gactte when I hear(! . what. I . thougJ:it,, wasf. a,:.figh~ , off :t,o.. the righ~· ? :r _;th~µgh<)- . 
he11e io a burglary that has backfired., I got out of the cur·:and took off . I'.unning .'. · .. 
I ran away ·from the back of the car down the road a pei ce; . then · t/hugh open fields, · 
· a and weeds until a came· t o a · cre ek bank. · .I follow ed the ·creek bank 'to a · bridge, 
finnady worked my way' back to a ro,ad .·and ·:hitch-:hiked'"bqck: i~to .. Cleveland. : I go.t 
. into Cleveland about 4 to 4: 30 A.M. I got" ·a cab to th·e . buo 's tation i;here · I' got a bus 
for Toledo, Ohio. I got into Toledo sometime in th e aft ernoon. ·· That evening I ·went '.. 
onto Detroit , Michigan . A couple of days ·later I read . in the paporo .what happe11:od in 
Bay Village . I have been thinking about it ever since, 
Q., Do you kno w what saloon or tavern you met this man "Pal 11 in7 
A. No . 
j 
...... .. 
Q. . Could you .identifyo it . if you eaw it again7 · 
A. Yea , 
Q., What was this fellow named 11 IlalW11 wearing7 . 
: < 
' 
' I 
\ 
J' ·: ..  '
----:--
fl 
A. Dark .pants, dark sport shirt, dark Eisenhower jacket, no hat~ 
0,; 
A. 
Q • 
A. 
o.. 
A. 
\'o'hat was. "this fellow named · 11 Pal 11 physical . deacription7 . , .·> · "· : . . 
He was about 6 .1 or 6 . 2, wmde shoulders, .big ,boned, big head, :,huaky. fr.om , the .waiat:'.UP.• ... · .. · 
about. 185. to 200 lbs. . grey .eyes, dark brown or . black hair; fair · cpmP;_lax i on, c .one o! ·':.'" · " 
two days gro1~th .of beard. · · · · · '. .· ·: ·' · :.. .. . .. " 
. . ... ~: '< .. · .. .. 
Oun you descr.ibe this man n~~d 11 P~al II in m ore detail ' concerning hie ,hair7 ' ' 
. It was a .heavy shock of hair. . . . . · ' ·:':: .· : '~ "'.· .... · " , ·-:. 
. .,· . . • . • . '. "11 II " '" " ' 
Oan you tell or give any more information about this . fella~ . named ... Pal 'l 
He had a southern accent, I believe he . was . or._ ginally .. form .the .~outh, , ... he was :one 
of those kind of guys that didn't want youto. a!Jk ~o many: .q~~.stiona:' . ,. · · .. ·. 
Q., oo~ld ·you identiy this ·~ai:i .. nruiied "Pal 11 if you saw him a guin7 
A. Yoe, 
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Statement of Henry fu.eh.i:or 
Can you .doecrlbo the car that this fol~ow namod nPal ,11 rtasopqrating7 . 
Black Ford, 2 door , eodan, . Ohio . license. number, eopt cover a black a~d 
rod and . green, radio, he didn 1t •. piay .. it. · · · " · · "" 
. .. ....... 
groen" 
';;/ Where '..this f'ellow named• 11P!il 11 · P,ullefi.·h,ie . car.;up .,' a~d .e:toppeq wi~il ; .out a,ny li~h;t ,e,., 
could ypu gi vo n complet!'l .· and : ac.cu.1:111;.e,: doecpib-t;.:i,on. o,r,. wh.at. y.ou . s.~.W where . you wore 
par.ked, ... · · · .... · .. · ·' ., .. • .. ., · "" ""·""' -- -- ' 
4• . I . was .. pretty drunk, . it ,_ eeema , to me . what . lights there ~1ere . were . of'f; .to the lef't there 
wor.e .houaoa around . us., to. the . front . and : to th.a, .right . i11: be, ck~ ... r·: f'~ei: . we wore ~f';f' th'.e 
pav.~me,nt, , Tho lake was . to;, tho . right, . it .s,eems r: could . hoar~.·· w·a~ ,e,f, l 0~ppi1;g, · ·· 
. . . . 
Q. • . \'.'}'l'ero . tlu!De street lighta: about? 
A. Yoe, , to my lef't, 
Q.. , \'1hnt kind · of.- p .av~mont w~re, you~ on7 
A.. I b!'Jlieve i'J:. . 'rlB.O . maca<J.B.IJl • . 
Q.~ . Wer.e .. there . or ,. was . tllere. n c1:1rb. on this . road? .. 
A.. I .. didn't not.ice any where r . w11-~ . at. · ·" · 
Q~ . Wer.e there . any . sidew. lks about? . 
. A,. " (d.idn'~. notice. any. :. ' " 
Q~ · Ce,11 you i~entify this pl nee? . 
A.: I , may:.·be a)>l(l , to, •. , · · · ·. ' · 
Q, · hhat .. k;ind • of .. tools did this man named 11 Pal .11 . take out of· the car? 
A.' I t1l9ught he. took a pinch bar 'and a screwdriver, and' a fl. ·a~hl.ight, 
• ' • .. ... • ' . ; l • ' • •• ,· ! :' '· .·, [,.. •.• :; ·, .. . . :·: •. 
R!'Jl,a.te ju11.t . what, you hear,d · whe,.q. yo,u s,aY,.Y9.u heard a . fi~~t.7 : 
I : hear.d someb,ody. running a.pd: stumbling · on, wood, I he~r.d .:· ~:ir,e:·i,n.& '. t~ Ei;t.~ nboyt. all, 
I:· g~t."nwa·y : fr.OW there':".· . ·· · ·· ·. 1 .... • ,,. .. • • ~ · " •• . • • ~ .' . 
. . ' . : 
. ' .. Q~, Ho1~ . ·f'.~r'.. a~e,y 1·~~ul,!l. y,o~ 1 s~~. thi,e . w11.e , c0om,~n~ - :t:r,o~}; . A~. : ~. CJ.U~l,e. hu!lder.ed . f.ee~ Of- mo.rf\'. 
; • I ' : , , . ·•·, • 
Fr.om. 1,hnt direct,i .:; n away from the c!'.7::· did. , it · c9me . fr.o.m7 · r:t', 'c~e . · f.~om tJ1~ . r.igl1t front,. 
Q. De~cri.he in. detail. t,h~ ar.ee.. op wh.i~h Y~\l r8:.11 ~r..~~ the cnr7, . , .. 
A . .,. I left the cax; fr.om , t .hl'.-:1,E!fi a~de, i .t . e.~e.ms . I. r.~.n 011 ll)ac.91~8.IJl f'.D,D.i 3: i:un~.er.ed , f~et 
. · or mor,e, then I - ran .on cJ.i.1'..~ gr as!'! , and weeds,. f'o~ ab()ut,. 1,09. o.r · 299; ynrda,' .whe~, r: s.l ,owe.d 
down to a walk, I seemed to be going off to 'my rigl;lt, fr .om 'the · way the · c.ar waa; then 
circling to my lof't. Then I. came to a creek, ther.e. wer.e so.me trees t,here, ·r then ·· 
follo'.flod the crook to a bridge. Tl\e:· bridge I. believe. ll'ae ·a.tone and. eet ' ·off 'or above 
th~ Crllllk about 12 to 15 f eQt. I wae . about a hour from the time I left 1;.he car till 
the time I got. back on the main road·. I came up 11honi:; the a. ~d·e ·of the bri.d.ge · and 
Q •. 
A. 
Q. 
··. • 
wa· ked dow·n °this roa<l Lo another road. wher.e al 'got "n. ride~ ' " · " · · · ·" ' .. ' : ·· 
Do you kno)" or could you ~d~ntify. the road that you "fOl"e P.ick.ed Uj:> on whil.e hi tch4 
hiking? 
I may be able to find ~t ngain. 
Could you state the time and the circumetnncee regarding be.~ng picked up while h,i~cfi;:~.i.ki.ng?.''" " ~ ··" ' ' · ., ' ' · " · ·" ·" ·: · 11 .. ••• :.:"' 1 ·~~ .; .·: ... .,., )':.,,·:·:'-" . ;. ' ': .. ·,.;·," .l<" 
';_~-.. ~~ A. It" waa. arqund' '4, t.o 4: :SO. A.l-f., two men we:i;.e in ·the car wl).o ea~d they were coming f'.rom .. ' Toledo, ' I don It kno~i' 'what.' kind. ' of car ' it' wae ' ' iiut" it" wo.~ · 'dark" lf door' a edan/"r :sat .. : 
in' .'th~'b~ck.·· : · · ·, ·· · , .. · . ~: 1 .. .. : . r· - ~-. •'. ·: . :.,;.. . (: ... 1 ,.~"" :; ··~ ~ -.: _, ,;-;::, _: : ; :t~.\. 
. 1: : 
Q. . Did these men take you nll the way into Cleveland, PU.plic 8quare7 
A; Thf?.Y.· drop.Pf?.d me -off somewhere . in Cl~v.eland ·~;.;d ' I hailed a cB,b·, · .,,, 
• '· • • ' . :' :' , , · '. ~ .... . ' . • • •, ' • •• • ~-" · · J l ;i •. ,:, :' . i . ·1 .:, l '. ' 
Q. Did you 1;.e~~ them what happoded? A; No. . . i ... -.,, ~ i"l ' ·: . ·: 1· . 
Q. i"ll1ile nlbng with this fellow named 11 Pal 11 did you or he have the money from _,. ,:.,; 
which the drinks wore bought7 
A. I hnd money, but he didn 1 t kno~1 how much I had, 
.. :, Have s .ou .. ey,er seen this fellow named "Pal 11 since J~i; ·4;·"-i954 - ~~- h~d- you ... iiv.er·--- ... .. .. 
eoen him before this h.ad happened? • " · n · 1 .. 
A. No, 
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... 1.....i. \.. l!ui.. ul n uury l 'Ll<.!J.l .D e l' 
Q. Whore and when were you · born? 
A. Born Feb • . 14, 1903, Cincinnati, Ohio 
.. ' 
-.._), .How : much education did you have? 
·( . · Common school education. 
Q. _ ,e you ever been ·arrested? 
A .. About 6 or 7'timea. 
. . , " 'r 
Q •. '· Would · you ·tell ·us ·• about ·the 'circumstances? •;;" .. · ·,,.,•: . ., ·.'i.:-... "'·" ~" i:' .-_; .. .. ·> ,; '. ', ., 
A. I was arrested· ·the first · time in 1922- in Cincinnati; : Ohio for .bur'glary' 1"· ofl ':a· .... :.•: .-
. dmilling, I plead guilty · and was · sentenced to- Manafi'el'd .• ~·:'In "l'925 I waa ."arl!ested 
for auto theftand was sentenced to Oh'fo Pen for 1 to 20 years.:. I ' was: paroled in ... 
1927, and returned for parole violation the ame· ye ar ·and "escaped in 1929 . .... ·I waa· 
picked up in Fairmont \'i. Va. for auto theft in 1929 under · the· name of · James Carter., 
the oQly alias I ever used; I was oentenced to he W.Va. Pen for 5 years. I got 
out in 3~ years and was returned to the Ohio Pen for parole violation • . I was rel eased 
in 1938 on parole and received my final release in 1940. · I was married late · in ·194o 
and had a hpppy home life and _9ne child which died, until 1952 . When I wa s picked up 
in Knoxville, Tcnneaee for buP1.ary and served 2 years of a 3 year oentence in the 
Teneaee StatePcn. No parole, flat time. 
Q. Have you ever been 'in a Hospital 7 
A. Once for a operation, nine days. 
Q. " \1bere ia ' .you wife now? ... 
A. Some;;here in Tennessee. 
, ._ 1 1 
. .'.'.:. ·. :, _. : 
. -. ·q. :. In general what have you "done eince . be1ne re.laaed :f'llom 'the Ten•·. ea see · Pen. 7 .. '· " 
('-A. Worked f'ive ·1montha in ll" reaturnat,- ·till about June, 1954, then came north and 
just wandered about doing odd jobs. 
· • ' :.< • ~ ··; ··' '' • J ·• ~ j- · •I j 
Q. · After. you left Clevel 8 nd, Ohio the morning · of J uly 4,-· 1954 what ·have .you done? · 
A. I went to Toledo, Detroit and · Chi,c;ago, back ' t o Detr oit, · Toledo; ' Lima'. · Dayton, 
Cincinnati, · Knoxville, Tel!ll!l.', .. back to Cincinnati, " Datmy, Lima, Toledo, Detroit, · ·. 
Toledo, Lima, Dayton, Cincinnati and hear, Bay Villa1;e. I was looking for work. 
'V.'hy have you waited· ao long before coming forward 1~ith·· thia information? : 
I am an ex-convict, my natural way would be · not t .e s ay anything .about anything like 
this, except where some innocent person may suffer from my silence, 
Q. Have you followed . the Sheppard Homicide in the news papers? 
A. I have rend ab out it. 
Q. Why did you go foreward tbe the Policelin. Elmwood Place, .Ohio with this information 
· rather .. than the Bay Village authoritieal : ... .. .:. .,._ : .. ·. , .. ,, ,,;_ : e: 
A. I felt . I . had with held-,.the information to long, and I knew that they would be able to 
contact you people~ 
··" · 
1
'. .• 1 '. 4 t, 
Q. Have you >. ever . been in Bay Village, Ohio pefore July 4, 1954 o.r since that date other 
.-than . now? 
A. No. 
any .. ., ..... .. . 
Q . .. Do ·you know/person connected with this case, the Sheppard homicide? 
A. No. 
· ... \ ' ... 
t " '· 
Q. Hav · anyone prompted you with promises of some type of renumeration for making this 
..-. statement? 
A. No. 
'": j T' .•. ~· · . 
·, .• . 
. . .~ '. :. 
.. Q. . ,All •. ti,at you have said is true to the beat of your knowledge? 
· . -;Yea. 
Q. '. Are~you : wililng to 'au bmit: :to ·a Lie - Dete'~tor "Test '' or ''Pol'ygr iiph7 "' 
A. I probably . will a~er I have consulted an attorney. 
'··-
.. ~ ... ·-..... , 
~.-._;. ... : 
Q. ·Approximately . what date 'dild ; you leave Knoxville ' to . come to 1 Toledo1 · prior to July . 4, 1954? 
A. June 29th or )0th • 
. : . .. . . ., .. 
('> 
. ": ' ·l "P~ge ;5 
-., ...... •-- ·· ·· :-:.- :-:";:_ ----- _ ...;:. ____ .-
. ~= .; 
Statement o.f Henry fuehrer 
Q, 'nhat was your luat address before coming foreward with thio information? 
A. 'i\lrf Hotel, Vine St., Elmwood Place, Ohio 
'when had you arrived in Elm.wood Place, Ohioj and registered at the Turf Hotel? 
One week • 
. Q •. : Have you anythin;:; elee to add to this statement at this tiwo 
A. I am sorry that I have with held this. information eo long. 
Q. 
A. 
Haye you· ·lead ,the 
·11/ // i+_, /'), ~bovs atatement· and 1j.uA.e< · · · . 
. , I · · , I r . ... . . 
. : I . . , 
. Cf'/•N~ NJ r/ ~4,,/~J 
·' 
. . 
'1.e i .t . ti:ue? 
, " ·I , . , 
Statement taken at ,the ~aJ', V:!,l,l_age,, I;'oli~e Df)p:t •. , No,,.emb_ol'. 11, 19.?4,, 4:1,? P.M. 
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